February 7, 2017

Insight Receives Innovative Technology Designation from Vizient, Inc. for HP Elite X3
Device
Designation recognizes products that bring improvements to the health care industry
TEMPE, Ariz., Feb. 07, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Insight (NASDAQ:NSIT), a leading provider of Intelligent Technology
Solutions™ to organizations of all sizes, announced it has received the Innovative Technology designation for the HP Elite
X3 device from Vizient, Inc., the largest member-driven health care performance improvement company in the country.
The Innovative Technology designation was given to Insight based on reviews of the HP Elite X3 device by hospital experts
who attended Vizient's recent Innovative Technology Exchange. The event provided medical technology suppliers, such as
Insight, the opportunity to demonstrate their products and gain direct feedback from 1,300 onsite clinical experts and health
care providers. Feedback was focused on the impact products may have on improving clinical care, safety, or benefits to an
organization's care and business model.
"Thanks to our relationship with Vizient, Insight can offer advanced and innovative technology solutions to a vast healthcare
network," said Dave Cristal, vice president Insight Public Sector. "Transformative technologies, like the HP Elite X3, allow the
Insight team to help our key Healthcare partners improve the patient experience."
"Due to the number of products and services being released and marketed as ‘innovative', member hospitals truly value the
peer-review system in place at Vizient to help them identify products worth further evaluation at their own facilities," said
Debbie Archer, director of procurement and leader of Vizient's Innovative Technology program for suppliers. "After a review
of the HP Elite X3 Vizient's member council agreed this solution offers unique and incremental benefit over other products
available on the market today, and recommended it for an Innovative Technology designation."
"As our 2016 HP Personal Systems Reseller of the Year for the US Channel, I am thrilled to congratulate Insight on their
Innovative Technology designation," said Stephanie Dismore, Vice President & General Manager, Americas Channels at
HP. "Through partnerships like these, HP is proud to help bring technology to the forefront of the hospital care experience
and to ultimately drive better patient outcomes."
The HP Elite X3 combines PC power and productivity with smartphone capabilities as a one-stop-shop device. This allows
for seamless access of critical applications for users without having to switch devices. Additionally, HP Elite X3 can process
data on-site into useful information, and therefore, serve as a mobile diagnostic lab for on-the-go healthcare professionals
who need access to personalized medical information.
Learn more about how Insight is elevating healthcare IT. Visit our immersive healthcare IT experience in booth
#1503 at HIMSS17 in Orlando, from Feb. 19-23.
Vizient, Inc. represents the combined strengths of the organizations formerly known as VHA Inc., University HealthSystem
Consortium, Novation and MedAssets' Spend and Clinical Resource Management. Since 2003, nearly 2200 new and
innovative products and technologies have been submitted through the Vizient Innovative Technology program. Vizient
works with member-led councils and task forces to identify and review potentially innovative products. If it is determined that
a product is innovative, a contract may be awarded outside of Vizient's competitive bid cycle.
About Insight
From business and government organizations to healthcare and educational institutions, Insight empowers clients with
Intelligent Technology Solutions™ to realize their goals. As a Fortune 500-ranked global provider of hardware, software,
cloud and service solutions, our 6,000 teammates provide clients the guidance and expertise needed to select, implement
and manage complex technology solutions to drive business outcomes. Through our world-class people, partnerships,
services and delivery solutions, we help businesses run smarter. Discover more at insight.com. NSIT-M
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